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BENEFIT OF THE

Veryjrespectfuliy, 1.

a
prices uomrixr.PRICES DOIFJIVI.

A GREAT D

FOR THE
ft

PUBLIC !

- ---w. ,

Haying received intelligence Irom our house in Baltimore, nblch is one of the latest purrhasers of.Wcolens.;that tLe same have declined. from l to

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act accoidingly, and wt now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only corn-tra- ct

for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase atrvery close figures, and give every patron the benefit. We have more styles than any other

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in this market for the simple fact thst most of thr m rre made In our own housein fit the

same as a garment made to order. The most eomplete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever been exhibited, resdympae, in ttilsTmarltet.

TY O 1UY11C LUC pUUUU Ul CUUIO fcVLIU 1CUJUJ.

BKKW AiNijr-Ci- &TiKU.,f
Leading Glothidrs and Tailom.

FOS OHE DOLLAR
TIE Wmm OF lB.:SEASOSi

SPRING ULSTERETTS,

...yaw. W."srtv

Will please remember that

We Now Occupy

the commodious store-roo- m on

WEST TRADE ST.,

TOceaflr remodelled so as to make it as convenient
and weU lighted a room as-- any In th elty.

"We shall , keep, as we have
arways kept,

A LINE OF GOODS

adapted to the wants of all classes of trade.

Friends & Customers

are Invited to pay us a call at our new stand.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
reb6

Hltscellauecms.

era
1

Is A PUBELT VEQETA'Bi'Il REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Ue,

DA HI 11 1 1 CD has nrer fil4 when used
iMIll IMLLtn according to printed direct-imn- r

inclosing eaeh bottle, and is perietty tqf
even in the moat inexperienced hands.

IS A SURE CUKE forPAIN KILLER 8ore Tnroiit, CoaaitCfaiHa, Diarrhoea, UT.entery, Cramps,
.CkOiem, ana au Battel Votnvlatnu.

DA IF! VIIICD 8 THlr 3ESTremed,r mil niiiiiiiii known f ,r Mrn.Klrk npiu.
NieK JUr bo. Pain in Back or Hidf.
KheaUtatismtknd Neur,aria.

11 ia ? Ute BEST..rayrJUUtlf iaNiiENT AiAiii. it
BrwMea. Cau. Mirrnlniu Severe Itirms. etc
D Altl Vll I CD M the wIUri and tnatidrMilts kVlLIXlf frtnd Of tb 9iee1iaaic,
Farmer, Planter, Hallor and tn. tact of U

ciaanes wantinij': medicdne always at hand ai'd
safe to Use internally or externally withcertainty or reliex. .'

tW No familv can afford to be without thl
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price briu
it within the ireacn i of all, and it will annually i;as
manv times its cost in doctors' bills.

Said by all drogciiti at JM. 60s. and tl a botuc
PERRY DAVIS SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors..
mch 1 dkw ly

A DELICIOUO OrMtJK
&on Use in FairiiUeigteU,

Clubs, Parties, Etc, '
;

1 1 HUB

PDICB.

1(0, sc. qiUts . soxa.

The liub Punch " has lately hseB introdaoed, and
meets with maiked popular favor.

It is Warhirtted to Contmn only the
'. Best of Jjquors, prtitid yjith &

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Su$dr. r

It is ready en opeBfnf', and"will be Tonnd an agreeabla
addition to the cnoioe ihinKSWhih undeniably enjarra
the plaaanw olltfajkad aoott'fe eqc4taUcahipn4
good nature 3 ftfnUy enjoyed.'

Ijr.l':!, TLliiS

GUUU AT ALLiilm
M tite Thing to Keiir liFWInO.

Sldeboartfs notmmmSttSE
It can WiiM WftffiM

MiUvIoe. MtiiMm$s$
to Smt the T&e ,

Said by leading Wine Merchant, Grecer, Hotels aaA
Snggiata everywhere. . .v:-- . i i '
i Trade supplied at mannfacrnrerprloei Mt Wl
sen A Burwell, Wholesale and BetaO Ptugglsts
Charlotte, N. C." : - l l "-- -

;4n:;23-eod-6n- i. :..y .::.", it

ByaddretagGEa!P,R0iniXiJftW.,W8t
New Tortj'jSattlenfn ne txaet Wt oXany nic--

papera.J

l lcfiFoJilt :rtA9: ; .liarJ
k aTMeynnif si a af. a T

' ' Western irirls who elope prefer their
father's hired man, unless they can find
dry goods'.drummerB.

One society lady in Buffalo, says the
Courier, earned 82,000 last year by her
skill in a popular branch of art

Olive Logan says that she has seen
M'lle Bernhardt turn her back on a
duchess in order to speak to a person
who worked for a living.

A girl with diphtheria was sent from
one relative to another at Green Lake,
Wis, each refusing to take her m until
she died in the wagon.

Jennie June criticises little women
who swathe tnemselves with great
folds of heavy Material, drag loaded
trains and carry pounds of beads.

A wealthy California lady who for
fifteen years believed that her mother
was dead recently found her in the
Chicago Home for the Friendless. .

A young woman who died in miser-
able circumstances at Keokuk, Iowa,
was married at fifteen to an old man,
from whom she eloped with his son,
who subsequently abandoned her.

A wpdrlinor nnrfv was riiamiaaml. hv0 t .j ' jthfl int,.rrnwl hriAvomnm at
Ind. "I

rt
mnderstood

i , the, young
lc , . L

lady to
oitjf 3va, no expiainea ; oui it eems
that I was mistaken ; and she meant to
say no."

A voune lady was caressin? a Drettv
spaniel and murmuring: T do love a
nice dog 1" "Ah !" sighed a dandy, stand-
ing near, "I would I were a dog." "Nev-
er mind," retorted the young lady,
sharply ; "you'll grow."

She had caught him coming out of a
sample room, and as he wiped his mus-
tache he hoped that she was not offend-
ed. "Oh, no," she replied, not at all, ex-
cepting that in that room is a bar a
bar to matrimony, Henry." They now
meet as strangers.

Mrs. Porter, of Baltimore, has peti-
tioned the United States Government
for a pension as a "Mexican veteran."
She was enlisted in a regiment in the
Mexican war, and served as a nurse
until it was disbanded, when she was
formally mustered out of the service.

When you see a young man sailing
down the street shortly after midnight
with his collar mashed down his neck
you can make up your mind that there's
a young girl crawling up stairs not far
distant with her shoes under her arm
and an extinguished lamp in her hand

Mrs. Garfield is understood to have
said that she will not interfere with the
President-elec- t if he chooses to have
wine at formal dinners, and her Wash-
ington friends say that she will confine
herself to the affairs f her private
household, with which the public has
nothing to do.

Women are too commonly adjudged
verdant in all but purely womanish af-
fairs. No philosophical students of the
sex thus judge them. Their intuitions,
are the most subtle, and if they cannot
see a cat in the meal there is no cat
there. A man, therefore, should keep
none of his affairs a secret from his
wife.

Tbe Lateat from Ediaon.
A repoiter who visited Mr. Edison

the other day found him "in the bestfof
spirits." He is on the eve of great ac-

complishments. Within ninety days
things will begin to move and the elec-tri- ct

light to light. Says Edison: "We
are getting ready for a stupendous
amount of work. There are 300 sets of
men in 300 different cities and towns
jn this country ready to begin work,
with plenty of capital, as local Edison
Electric light companies, as soon as I
say 'ready" He will give the word by
and by, within ninety days. Then the
800 sets of mea will disclose their
whereabouts by their activity. Thea
"we will rush things." "We" are both-
ered for "room for our works," and if
building facilities can not be obtained
in the States or Territories recourse
will be had to thatunsurveyed realm of
the nomads of which we spoke the other
day. "We" shall have room,"we" shall
build, make lamps, generate electricity,
light up the country, and "inside of six
weeks those Maxim folks will nol be
able to see the ends of our court-tail.-"

Great is Edison as revealed by his
tongue and reporter.

Who Is Mrs. Wlnslow T

As this question is frequently asked, we will sim-
ply say that she is a lady who for upwards of thir-
ty years, has untiringly devoted her time and tal-
ents as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children, she has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained in a lifetime srent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like magic
giving rest and health, and Is moreover, sure to
regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle, Mrs. Wlnslow Is becoming world-renowne- d

as aberwf actor of her race; children certainly do
rise up and bless her; especially Is this the case
In this city. Vast quanUUes of the Soothing Syrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Wlnslow. has immortalized her name by this in-

valuable arttde, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her biassed No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one, in our opinion, until she
has frhren It th benefit of Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers try it now, Toadies' Visi-
tor. New Tork .Qfo.'vSold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle. .. .

febl 5 d&wlw

Try Smith's Scrofula 8yrnp for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beautiful and clear complexion.

Wadlkt, Emanttbl Co., Ga.. Oct, 10, 1879.
Gentlemen: While attending the General As-

sembly this summer, I tried your Star Curine on
my leg, it being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated It I am compelled to say
that It Is a specess, for I have had experience with
different physicians and remedies, and found noth-
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curine, which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you
success, I am yours, respectfully, John Bell.

For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.
oct26 6m. .

Do not fall to call on your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smlttrs Scrofula Syrup.

Star Curine cures all chronic Sores and la a sure
cure Tor Piles.

Call on your druggist before it Is too late and get
a bottle Of Smith's Scrofula Synip and Star Curine.

From B. F. Moore, A. M., President of Moore's
Southern Business University, Atlanta. Ga: This
Is to certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant in ray family for several years, and can re-

commend it as an Invaluable remedy for Coughs,
etc., and have found U superior to, any other reme-
dies that I have tried. For. sale by Dr. j.,C, Smith.

oet26-tt- m.

Take " BLACK-DRAUGH- T " and yon
will never be bilious.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
febl

IN A BAD WAV.
Females whose nervous energies are exhausted,

who suffer, from Indigestion. Oostiveness, Bead-ache- s,

Irregularities, Suppression and Miseries,
Caused by Degrangemerita of the tivef and other
organs cannot be cured; by' medictnes, but Dr.
Flagg's Improved Liver and tomach Pad never
falls lo reetoieto perfect health. -- v ; n,;- -

Si"Wftg:Sr-- CABPtTfdTJaiBea only.

'"J eVsMTra.

Cmtliwr-'.'Wh-y are Halt Bitters' so popular?'
Dr iigglst "Because as a food Medicine, they en
ch tEe blood, "harden the muscles, quiet the
erres, pefe digestion." t ; r r .

terdayi cteariupf the'csl6nUkr.
Mr. ratOi presented vtne machinery

bill, which has been DreDared with a
great deal of bare, and will engage the
best; work of the session, . . Xt is yet to

be-acte- d on.
The bill that passed the Senate, al--

owinsr defendants to give exidence in
all criminal cases, was passed over in
the House on account at the absence of
Mr. banning, whoi it is understood, ob
jects io certain featurea of the bill, and
win oppose it m its present shape.

There is v Dill in preparation for a
broad gauge railroad to run from Dan--
rule, Va,o EpckvUle, N. Cm a distance
of serehty miles. It strikes Haw river
forty miles from Danville and cuss
along the Ded of the river the rest of
he way.-- ivis intended aa an air-lin- e

cormsQline JwitlLthe Charlotte & Au-
gusta road. The people in Alamance,
Caswell and Chatham are concerned
though when it comes to spooning out
biic p iui uuuuiuj lb lucid mil
rDaoiy nothing remain or it but the

charter. However, meetings have been
heldVahd enough of neighborly interest
mamrestecrTOr" the people xr liraham
to 'want it to ran on the west side of
the rive? and the Chatham people on
the. east side. A charter, for about the
same route was gotten by James Boyd
in 1870, and been asleep ever since. If
it ever 'gets to running) it will run by
Yancey ville. J

The;new coanty of Durham moves
slewly in the Senate. Both sides seem
to be taking a rest, and there is doubt
whether it will be taken up this week.
In the meantime, the friends of the
new county of Vance are wriggling
with anxiety lest it be too late to get
their county through. Their bill was
hrst introduced in the. Senate, and had
some strength, and strong claims in
that it ttiadef Granville county Demo
cratic; ' but 'to let Durham first posh
hrough. they agreed to keep on the

track, and now they chafe at the de
lay. Another new county bill has been
started in the House, and adorns the
calendar.

The numbers were charmed with
Miss Calhorn last night in "Romeo and
Juliet " I did not go myself. The au-
dience was not large not more than
two nundred present. There is likely
to be a full house to-nig-ht. Miss Calhoun
appeared at the breakfast table at the
1 arboro this morning with a beauti-
ful bouqet in her hand.

THE FOY-WAR- D

contested election case, from Onslow,
was before the House as a special or
der this morning. There were majori
ty uu minority reports 0 tne commit-
tee Ward Is the sitting member. The
facts were that J. H. Foy received in
the whole county 706 votes and Wm.
P. Ward 746, but the county commis
sioners through out two preeincts
Williams btore and Angola because
they were not the voting places estab-
lished by law, and the throwing out of
these; boxes; Save Ward, the sittinar
member, a majority of 55 votes. The
majority report .backed the commis
sioners. The minority held that a fair
and full election took place at these
two precincts ; that by public notice
posted up, the voters believed the
change of voting -- plaees had in fact
been made, and , that while time and
place are the substance of every elec-
tion, and the failure to comply should
be treated as an irregularity, yet there
may be "controlling circumstances"? to
vary, the rule, and as jbolegal voter was
deprived of his vote, and ' no disquali
fied yoter nad been allowed to vote,
that those votes should be counted.
The majority report was headed by
Mr. Sparrow, of Beaufort,- - and the mi-
nority report by Mr. Carter, ".of. Bun
combe, chairman of the committee on
propositions and grievances

;jjir. smith, of Carteret, supported the
majority report, as one of the committee, '

ifMr. Bledsoe, of Wake, supported the
minority. He believed Foy the elected
member by the people. Iri Tris opinion
vox populi was vox Dei, and, if he
might be permitted to add, vox volitici.
vox diaboli.

Mr. Sparrow made an able legal argu
ment in faver of the majority. The
simple question involved was, could
anybody change .the plape tot election

Give him the fixing of the places as he
pleased, and he would carry the result
as he pleased, ne'was ashamed to ar
gue such a case. Here was an order
from the commissioners for the voting
place, and. somebody sucks up a notice
tor the election to take place at Jen- -
kins' Store. It might have been Tom,
Dick or Harry, or maybe the Devil,
who stuck lt up, and the idea that this
House shoulU uphold an election on
any sunn notice! ' -

Mr. Manning spoke to the minority.
Our whole form of government de-

pends upon the expression of the popu-
lar vilL IL is not alleged in either re
port thattqere was any fraudulent vo-i-it- fg

at either of these precincts. No
person was refused a vote. What the
county canyassenniid can have no ef
fect here, and could not be introduced
except fer the sake of prejudicing the
case It was io evidence that Angola
covered durte a sriope , of couutry,and
the. people voted by, choice at Cutts's
Store, and had done so at two elections ;

and they badthe same right to vote-a-t
WashbumXas Angola precinct includ-
ed both he i&VRtgf - - Tlie error-o- f the
present day lthekJ.ef eating of the pop- -'

ular voice by technicality. He was for
executing the will of the majority in
seating their representative.

There was filibustering here to stop
discussion and decide the, question. ,

Mrl Bovkin fcot
' the floor and made

sha'tstbie SalfiAiraenb for Itue mafofity.
Mr. "Carter, of Buncombe, is to close
the argument for the minority. The
report he offered is strongly written
and with telling effect towards the
seating of Foy, though the chances fa-
vor Ward. Both Foy and Ward are
Democrats, theugh Ward was the reg-
ular nominee. The mail is about to
close. Mr. B. is speaking.

ToT. Ram. Jones. ! of V6UC cit. and
Fired. N.Strudwick.of Hillsboro, ale" at
the Yarboro.

AN OLD MTJKDERER S FANCY.

I have visited the convicts with Col.
Jim. Marsh, the popular and excellent
deputy warden. There sat Allen Car-
ter, an old man aged 69, and yet his
hair was as black as a well-ehin- ed boot.
He said he dyedlt twice a month of
dye he made himself of poplar root
bark and shoe blacking, set with

HU reason , is othat ho'8'fOIi 0f
blalk'hatr, atfaittants q8 heid U Wok
nice. HekiMedins neighbor in Stanly
county at the close of the war ; wouldn t
have done it for ten thousand worlds,
and had only taken three drams the
day he did it.

Senator Staples sits in the gallery
with Miss Calhoun and her mother as
Mil BJ fB'pakatg; . yeiii.l

Ladies', Mip, and Children's

FANCY HOSE ,1

be offered et COST fer the next TW1NTI

PAT3, Including all the latest styles In

Fancy Stripes, Cardinals, Black, Garnet,

GEN D'ABME,

SEAL BROWN,

LIGHT BLUI,

LIGHT PIIK,

AND SILK EMBROIDER ED.

Alexander & Ilarris.
febl3

llprilStyles 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Of the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E BATS.

CALL iSB SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
LEAVES for the North to purchase or

Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, and If
possible we be will able to show a better stock
this spring than eyer before.

PEGRAM&CO.
febl

NOW IS THE TIME
--TO-

S Bargains J

e restentfullj Invite your attention to the fact
that we offer

At Cost for the Next 15 Days

OUK ENTIRE 8TOCB"

,JfCT ?ress Goods- - Flannels. Water- -
P 2Sli C1alns, Merino Shawls, Balmoral

JJKirts, Overcoats, Hosiery and Ladles'. '
Oents', and Children's Merino

Underwear.

OUR REMNANTS
-o- f- f

Cloaks, Dolmans and Ota
REGARDLESS OF COST.

I

GwlSn;r.'n lon in raan' othw good.
BABGUiiaNCS,Uandbe gSSoWU?" JU 864

DAKORlVEsi WItOELM.
3 Button Kid Gloves at 85 eta. per pa-- Sl

"fflK WASHINGTON GAZBTTK,

or aTrnfu11 resume of the preceding weeke8
idw P Sal lntoUieDee, be--

oeing th only ' , lry'y(
TV.

ted by UEOUGK C jgyraivvrWJV
lonnerly Dubflshe

TtRMO V- - til mm immton
S'e Pies,m(9 year, postage faM, ;' $ 2 00

vupie, io one addrfwn txw
(1?tth . r?"!' w MdresBf postage pd J

it

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S
AT

orSacqueslb, Sprin am anc

fit

ii

w

i.it.
ft rfi

s )1
;2-

;s' 1,

1

WHTfiOWSKT & BANC

LATEST AMIfAL OF IEW GUM.
We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trade a large assortment of desirable

goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markets
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of tlie JaTe $33 in
price of cotton goods. '

We are now enabled to offer both to Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Blankets,

loaks and Dolmans. A large stock of Clothing Carpets, Boots, yhoes, and general inier-chandi- se.

By examining our stock before buying, you will save money "
. ,

ELIAS & COHElC

win si

!

IMPROVED PATENT UVER PAD I

Cxm td itLu axt StasirotH Daitksn. Xjm

rJiiHiinJFeTer.

l.ir Tjimnlllnt I

., Ktanlgia,

CtttneaesL ...
female

feahefl,"
Set 1 Ifenou

fls2acns.
. L.1JZJU"

TheM Pad Onrt tfl DttMSM b iWitioft. No
Noxforu PfUt, OUa, or PotonootUMedicil t4ViaJtafl.'!
intotba Htomoeo. The rOM are, worn 9XfA
of th BtfiOdMsh. MTrii-t- h arai Warr 0
alo the Livtr and StomMb. A. genii yUlp ,,,

Liver, purifying n nrlll m ijtttmg tfc Uraod
Kidncv ta hcalthv senton. and eUTUItbeWDt tkt
Stomach todinatfaor. Pates Pab-- - a l
EACH. BoV BT AU POWTi.f 00t

Marmfactored ana fWr isle at 92 fiemein-Btree- C

Baiamoi,Md.,i. -- ;;fU'f
For sale In Charlotte at the drug B.

Vrjston ft Cot, V. 8oit, T. C. Smith sad Wflson
': -- maylfrlr.-::

CANNED GOODS -
, . t :;! .ilOi j;iL-

crabs, Xobstera, Qytera. Saimaa, Com,Clams, Peas, Lima Beanv T9matoes. Peachas
and Plum bpuddfi --.Kiiaj rr

DRIED FR
Peeled Peaches, AppleA fia!Mtt,rinhPniie

Cherries and Dried Com at - ( , .

febl 2 S.I. HOWEtfS.

Do you want a pnre, bloom-
ing Complexion i If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALX will grat-
ify you to your heart's co-
ntent It does inray with Sal-lowne-ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases And
imperfections of the skin. It
oyercomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fttieue and ex-
citement, ltmakesa lady of
THIRTY appear hut TWEN-
TY: and so natural, gradual,
ana perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application

i .i-- J i. ,.

FOR RENT.
TBI store room In the Observer building next

W. N. is for rent after January
1st JNO.L.M0fiSHJSA

decSait.

,1.- 1- th. RT PORTABLE MILL
grinding goo4 Oot-- Ml for tbl . It r,uirM little f '""-Sriii-

fro. 1500 to J000 bih.U .ilb OM dtwtar
round mel, not Ooury .nd pa.ty. It lib. from M to 3

leu rwrer th iit otbrr Mill not Ming oor Stonet. AWrM
BBAiiOUOi'riCK NORTH CABOLHA 2$?e.

.. . ir tint will Rtanea wklek ksre

hh tb for umn tee eon etmm grit, I not part
ordinary .tone.. I b.liTe them to b iuperior to T Bf- - "I
tbuhr"lorgrindig oor,012"i' kTJIT!11' 1aUr'

nov23 d

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

SECBETAST & TBKASUBSB'S OFTICX,
Cohpikt shops, N. C, Jai. 81, 1881.

Directors of the North Carolina RailroadTHB have declared dlvMesd of .6 jpet
cent-thr- ee per eenL. payable on 1st of March t
stockholders of record on 10th of February; nezW
and 3 percent on 1st of September to toekhkr-er- s

of record on 1 Oth of August aext The stock
books of the company will be closed from ; of
February to 1st Of March, aild frfjnVlOta; 01 Atl-go- st

to 1st of September, 1881.
-- febl lm P. B. BOTTIN, See.
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